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^0tuultural24th, Christina
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1.000,000 qra. on the 13th nit.
t* on Ih# 14th of June 1877. Of ................Wboxbsday, July 3. Clang, aged 12of Tryphena and J,afloat on the 13th ult. the quantity expected and 8 days."Marri» at porta of rail for orders during the four on the 20th ult., Jane,wrek* from 18 to July 11 Is 302,000 qra of July 2for the United King- ,t g.g,«n the 24th, Mwgrari Caaridy,ahipuients from America,

withoutfrom the ports of and «3,000 qra from California and Oregon FOE 1877Huyck, relict of the late Lewis B.
posted 210(000 qra of Maine, comprising 41,000 Monday did Catharines, 

of Mr. Hi
on the 20thqra. eq’l qra. qra. the Danube and 1«,000 qra from son of Mr. [emy Purser,U, 18.1,111,000 40,006 797,000 *81,000 6,600 

.7* j a Vwi gen fWI mu MA A7 rtttO
There isAtlantic ports. Further cable advicre to the 26th Over Thirty-Five Thousand Machines Soil

No Breakages ; No Vexations Délaya in Gathering the Crops ; Ko (s, 
Damaged while waiting for Repairs ; No Telegraphing for Repairs ; No Betti 
te Buy ; No Express Charges to Pay ; Easily adjusted to aH Kin^ 
Conditions of Grass or Grain ; A Child can Manage it ; Light in Draupi 
A Perfect Mower ; The Best Reaper ; The most Simple and Durable of • 
Harvesters ; The Best and Cheapest Mm-hinn in the Market.

It TT 824,000 40.000 466,000 08.000 47,000 - » JJ 1 ralA'rayxn t-f MA Ol K WM1 977 h OOOJune ‘78.1,248,000 64',000 815,000 277,00# 6,000 2^3$ ■wT.mSoOO *1,000 7»,000 304,000 8,000 
The expected importe from June U to July 11, 

from the foregoing amount on passage were 302,000 
arm of what, 210,000 qrs of mdse and 00,000 qrs of 
Siey.

27th ult., at 288 Spadlnacelpto of aH classai of produce limited. Bod wheat 
rather firmer ; tl.60 to 31.64 paid. In other cereals 
no change to note. Wool, a few bundle# ; in better 
demand, at 28 to 24Jc. Btrawberriee, ÿltveriea fal
ling off. Cherries and raspberries begin to eome in.

Quint-Per 100 lbs., Delhi wheat, ILDO to «L70; 
Treadwell, 31.46 to 1.60. Bed,81.60 toll to; Spring, 
$1.10 to 81.60 ; Barley, 80c to $1 ; Peas, 90c to $1 ; 
Oats, 86 to 88c ; Bye, $0 ; Buckwheat, $0; Corn, 86 
to 96c ; Beans, $0.

Produce.—Egge, per do ten, fresh, 10 to lie ; egsa 
per dosen, packed, 10 to 10c ; roll butter, 12 
to 18c ; tub butter, 10 to 12c ; straw, per load, 82.00 
to $4.60; turnips, 26 to26c; carrots, 26to80c; 
potatoes, 4# to 60c; onions, per bushel, 60 to 70c; 
tallow, rendered, 6 to 6*c ; tallow, rough, 4 to 4c ; 
lard per lb, 0 to 10c ; wool, 23 to 24*c ; cheese, 
— ... i- ^ per ton, $8.00 to $9.00;

1------------- "ly wed, per

Maud Baohael, daughter of C. and B.notwithstanding the change, It I» feared that P«f bag
Butlw—At Brooklyn, Oallfornla, on the 24tii VII. NO. 32;sickly and yellow and the general situation of oeraata ult.. Sarah Butler, in the 80th year of her age.

la regarded as being highly critical. French wheat Friday evening June-In this city,uovmtiss or taaiar. Gerrard street, east of Parliament street,
Evans, the beloved wife of George Bee-17 M m NEW!Hv.Perof the harvest year to the 22nd ult, hare amounted 

$0»,600,776 bushels against 8,808,668 bushels la the 
corresponding period last year ; receipts vt Buffalo 
and Oswego in the same time have been 8,172,468 
bushels against 4,967,266 bushels last year ; and 
«hase at «aboard porta have been 9,860,261 bushels 
against 6,661,317 bushels last year. We have here 
an increase of 1,252,117 bushels at lake porta ; of 
1406,210 bushels at Buffalo and Oswego, and of 8,198,- 
134 bushels at seaboard porta. The export olear-

wSOZ,ïb

PROVISIONS.
Taies—Haa bean fairly good through the week. 
Burrs a—The 

general feeling

save in Faotsrn Russia
of grain have been out te pieces by a succession of
«Busually heavy hailstones" English markets appear
at the above d»*» to have been next door to

iwives alas, bynominal. Mall ad view team that French markets the loesl trade. stating that they (aw the advertisementnt the middle of June were drmer on wheat, holders
PURCHASERS ALWAYS ENTIRELY SATISFYIn this journal.on the maçkét at lie but no buyers could be fodhd 

over 10c nhd very few at that price. There have, 
however, been sales of several lots of choice «lec
tions made at 111 and 12c, the latter- being a top 
price. Indications seem to be more In favour of a 
destine than of an advance, as there are very few 
buyers at any price In the market and outside ad
vices continue to be discouraging. There has been 
no movement reported either in rolls or In old but
ter. .Street receipts have b«n of considerable

roUa

Cmmss—The only movement here has been In 
small lota which are easy at 0 to 0*c, and 10c for

slight adraoos had basa realised. At MarteiUsa, 
however, a furtherdepreetetioo had occurred under 
the weight of the heavy arrivait, no lem than 136 
wheat-lad en vessels having been reported aa paased 
the Dardanelles for that destination daring the pre- 
eediogmonth ; for other Mediterranean porta there 
have been nearly 106 veemls reported aa pasted the 
Dardanelles, against only about 30 for the U. K. 
Rye also rather steadier In French markets, but 
barley and Oats met a very dull sale. Weather 
In Germany remained unseasonably cold and rainy ; 
rye had suffered severely. At Berlin “ Term" wheat 
was rather improving, priow doting 2 to 4 marin 
higher. Bye, however, was father lower. At Ham
burg wheat on the spot remained dull, but prices 
were atm above other markets, and some loti of

BERLIN CONGRE!suces from seaboard ports for Europe for the 
week ending Jtfne 22nd, were 36,664 bush, vs. nil 
hash the previous week, including 27,369 bush from 
Mew York, and 9,186 from Montreal ; and for the 
last eight weeks 263,357 bush. The exports from 
New York from September 1st, 1877, to June 26th, 
1878, have been 3,451,119 bush ; from Portland, 340,- 
âia bush ; from Boston, V,6C< bush ; from Balti
more, 68,946 bush, and from Montreal, 806,166 
bosh; total, 4475468 btuh. The imports into the 
United Kingdom since Sept. 1, 1877, to June 8th, 
1878, have been 11,002,808 cuts, vs. 11,821,608 rata 
tor the corresponding period in 184-7. The 
amount on passage lor the United Kingdom June 
12th, 1878; was 231,000 qra., ra. 96,000 qmtitoe 
corresponding date in 1877. The salsa at New York 
lor the week were nil bush. The market the» 
rules dull ; scarcely any demand.

In California new barley has been irrmng in 3«l 
Itancisco quite freely ; quality good. Bright feee- 
4ng, 90 to 92jc per cental. Old feeding, 980 *° *L 
Brewing, $LQ6 to 81.25 per cental, according to

clover Mtbmtibush, $1.25 to $1.60.

on the SituatioiTHE MAIL never inserts advertisements knownWhbblbr—On the 26th ult, at Cadmus, Ont, the 
wife of Mr. A. Wheeler, of a sen.

Gray—On the 25th ult, at Williamsburg, the 
wife of Dr. Gray, of a son.

Taylor—At 207 Parliament street, on Dominion 
Day, the wife of Jasper H. A. Taylor, of a son.

Millar—On the 1st inst, the wife of Alexander 
Millar, barrister, Benin, of aeon.,

Falconbridor—At 88 Wellesley street, on Sunday, 
30th June, the wife of William Glenholme Falcon-

FOE 1878to be of an immoral or swindling character,
refuses ,f " "— ------ --- -
advertisements every 
tieemente euopoeted q 
every issue. Severn 
responsible for the g 
nor undertake toreli

thousand* of dollars offered it for such 
' *r, and throws out adeer-

ting of this nature from 
u it earmot hold itself 
faith of its advertisers, 

W—— luoillil from the need 
of emeraesng common prudence on their own 68- 
half. They must judge for themselves whether 
the goods advertised oast in the nature off things 
be furnished for the prices asked. They will find 
<! a good rule tote careful about extraordinary 
bariwns, and they can always find safety in 
doubtfri eases by paying for goods only upon their

mt of the BatoiForty Thousand Machines are being Built,
Steel Frames being Substituted for Wrought-Iron Frames, 

Malleable Iron chiefly used In place of Cast Iron,
Only Six Pieces of .Cast-Iron In Combined Machine», 

(Weight thereby reduced over Three Hundred Pounds.) 
Single Reapers, or Light Mowers.

wonts of the but oil

ult, the wife ol Tirkish Possi
SANFORD’S

RADICAL CURE
in Asia.The result is that the “ Champion will be the lightest in weight and draught of

market, at the same time equally as strong and durable, and as free from liability tv.____ _
built in 1877. The manufacturers are determined that it shall exeel in every particular aH other 
offered, regardless of cote, and have therefore taken this Unprecedented Step In ad van. 
(heir Cans petti#» in the manufacture of Harvesting Machines. For further information «

to the 160 principal markets of machineMuxrer—At Arthur, oo the 22nd, the wife of Mr. 
Richard Murphy, of a eon.

Edoax—At 31 Brunswick street, Montreal, on the 
24th ult, the wife of Mr. John Edgar, of a 
daughter.

Loucxa—At Newburgh, on Monday, 24th June, 
1878, the wife of Mr. Jacob Louche, of a son.

Trouas—In Oehawa, on the 26th ult, the wife of 
Mr. W.H. Thomas, of aeon.
• Breast—In Ottawa, on Thursday, the 27th ult, 
the wife or D. Storey of a «on.

Haozx—At Green bush, Berlin, oo the 26th ait,

Baltic shipments on a fair eoale,
...................... ; up to the 3rd

Juno 89,289 qrs wheat and 97,871 qm onto were 
shipped to the U. K. from St Petersburg, and 70,- 
681 qrsj wheat and 76,024 qra At* to the Continent 
In the South of Russia the jeet of grain-laden 
stsamers was still very large, numbering about 60, 
whilst there an In addition, on peerage to the U. 
X, 16 steemera with wheat from the hear and 10 
from the Black Sea. Meet of the shipments con
tinued to be from the Mediterranean porte. In 
Algeria the harvest was finished end the result was, 
on the whole, good average crops. On this Con
tinent we find New York to have been dull and de
clining last week, but since then to have been 
recovering the decline partially, though the market 
•eesn* to have remained Inactive ; in the western 
market» there ha* been considerable variation in 
priées, closing shout a cent higher than they. of 
Oils day week. Californian adviora state that eome 
few tote of new wheat have made their appearance 
in the San Francisco market, and contracts hare 
been rather freely entered into for July-August de- 
livety, mostly lor July. It was not anticipated, 
however, that the deliveries in this month would be 
oo s very large scale, ms the (armera will bo actively 
engaged in the work of harvesting. Grain has been 
coming forward much as before at lake porta. Re
ceipts of wheat at seaboard ports for the 
week ending on the 22nd ult were l.lHgBfi bush 
v*. 1,102469 bush the previous week, and 867,704 
butit the corresponding week in 1877. The export

well at?and Watoe amounted, during the week
ended June 15, to only 22,904 quarters, which. hare sold at 0c for STROKE OF BRITISHhave been
owing to the holidays, shows a decided tolling off bat inactive.

Him—An______ ___ _________________
an week ; prices have been firm at last week's ad
vance ; several lota of canvassed at 80 each have 
brought 10c, hut smaller lots bring 104c, and 
it is doubtful if round tots could be had under 94c ; 
smoked are firm at 0* to 10c. Pickled ha» sold 
freely in round lots on p. t ; «mall tots are firm at
fittest*.

Lain—Haa relapsed Into quietude ; prio« remain 
unchanged at 8* to Ojc for tin nets aid pails, and 8 
to 8je lôr tierces in small Lota.

How—Very few ha» been offered, and all have 
found a sale at $6 ; but any Increaw of receipts 
would produce a fail of prices.

Salt—Liverpool has been selling quietly at 70 to

compared with previous weeks, but was about equi
valent to the quantity marketed in the correspond.

JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURING CO in High S]In the whole kingdom it is
iveries were about 92,000

quarters against a similar quantity in 1877.
-,_____il. 1 ■ 11 ii nwi nn hevo amAnnfni) in CATARRHTiarrimt the deliveries have amounted In the 160 323-4 Treaty Between Eimarkets to 1,714,222 quarters, against

OSBUVWA, ontaekand in the whole,089 quarters and Turkey.aflUM—av uroeiiuusii, Derun,
the wife of Mr. Charles Hsgen, of Ixstaxtlt nuiras am rmanmito is retl mated that they bare been 6,851

quarters, against 7,272,220 quarters in the corre- nm on Hun Come, called Accra CaiabbhMcDonald—On Tuesday, June 26th, the wife ofauuvfuuiv—vu x ueeuay, <iu
W. II. McDonald of a daughter.Without reckoning jfarins tor £hUc iBadntterpYELLOW, AND FOUL MATTERY ACCUMULATIONS Of THEfurnished ex- XiATEST TELEGRAMS.Jbmop—At Sandwich West, on the 24th ult., the Nasal Paeeaeee oaimed Chronic Catarrhthat the following quantities wheat and flour wife of John F. Jeeeop, at a daughter.

Walker—On Thm dveftisefnents of Farms For Sale or to Rent "VTAXWELL REAPER — £0 
are inserted in this Column, tO words for 60c; ETeri- '«met 4«
each additional word te. Partis, replying to Send for pmnphlets Di1
advertisements will please stale that they saw 
them in THE HAIL.

27th Ji 1878, at 81
Palmerston Terrace,1877-8. 1870-7. 1876* 1874-6.

Cert. Cert. Cwt. Cwt.
Impels of

wheat . 46,660,662 88,076,286 42,786,860 31,766,728 
Impôts*

flour.... 8,962,228 6,640,840 6,182,079 6,098400 
Balm of 

home
grown
produc<29,713,200 81,618,000 82,272,200 42,607,000

Friday, July 5. 
July 4,--*The following are a 
ate of Bismarck’e convereati 
mepondent on Tuesday. T 
1 he saw England would go

wife of W. F. Walker, Boq., Barrister, of a daugh- TO THE KAk, Era,quiet and unchanged at 
Damn Arruts—8al« Thxoat, axd Loses, called Ulcxxativi Cataxxh.have been very limited; email

lota can hr had at 6 to 6*c for American, and 6) to
7c for Canadian ofradian at good quality. 

Boaxs—Have been i STUMP MACHINMxwoav, Paraasoioa or Smuts am Low or NmraSxrru -StewAXT—In Pusllnch, on the 28th ult, 
at the residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
Mr. MeDermid, John Smith, Beq., to Katie, daughter 
Of Donald Stewart, Esq., all of Puallneh.

Haa AX—W axis—At St George’s Church, Mon
treal, on the 27 th of June, by the Very Reverend the 
Dean of Montreal, Mr. John T. Hagar, MBhil city, 
to Ellaboth, youngest daughter of the late Hiram 
Weeks, Beq-, ol Hamilton, Ont

CooamxAV—NawuAm-Ou the let instant at the 
residence of the bride’s patents, by the Rev. T. W. 
Jeffery, J. H. Courtenay, Eeq., of 8t John, N.B., 
to Maria Newman, of tiro city.

Wood—Chaxltox—On July 1st, by the Rev. 
Robert Cade, Mr. William Wood, of rickering, to 
Him Mary J. Chariton, of Toronto

Barbs»—Spurs—At the residence of O. T. Laul- 
gan, Beq., brother-in-law of the bride, Brooklyn, L. 
L, on Saturday, 29th June, by Ber. New land May
nard, Walter H. Barrett, of Toronto, to Florence 
W. Spink, of Chicago, daughter of the late William 
Spink, Civil Service, Canada. No caïds.

Lewis—Romanos—At Oakville, June 19th, by 
the Rev. Canon Worrell, rector of ht Jade's church, 
Albert Romain, Barriiter at-Law, fifth son of 8. B. 
Lewis, Esq., to Jane Isabel Nelson, youngest (laugh 
ter of the late T. J. Robertson, Kaq.

Frame—Barms—In the Primitive Methodist 
church, Guelph, by the Bev. O. Wood, assisted by 
the Bev. H. Harris, on the 26th ult, Mr. John 
H. Frazer, of Preston, to Him Ettie Savers, of 
Guelph.

Hackekzie—Hamilton—On the 26th June, 1878, 
by the Rev. T. O. Smith, of St Andrew’s church, 
Kingston J.D. Mackenzie, Eeq., F.R.C.8., England,

Whits in «tend;
and firm lu pride ; dealers usually wiling 

.50 per bushel iparcels at from $1.40 to $1.60 per in bar- ef Bulgaria, andonnmACKEs farm
«V)U\/v lands for sale. Fenton, Garnie, 
t CD’s. Real Estate Catalogue, (Published Monthly), 
will be sent free to any address on application. 
FENTON, GARNIE, A CO., Hamilton, Ont lam

p|*ne 21st, negotiations betweej 
end Russia broke down, he haa 
JM» rival plenipotentiaries, an] 
hem to renew their negotiations 
B. supposed an agreement coull 
B come to on the question of thl 
tof Boumelia, etc. He dil 
toe any serions difficulty could ria 
*> Greece. The Greeks were 
fc an interesting people. If a 
Befltion of choosing between thl 
nd Turks, he should prefer thl 

civilized ; but the Turk* 
A they would readily yieH 
Aria, who is great ana 
to would defend themselves witl 
ft might against the Greeks! 
I if Germany, under the fires 
■Bqnre. had been required ts 
ya small secondary state becansa 
non compelled to submit to the 
bower of Napoleon. Bismarcll 
r his part, he would certainly 
I the concessions obtainable fol 
et he smticipatedno serious strngl 
t relation to Battram, Bismarck 
Act must not be forgotten thaï

The Best Remedy we have Found in 
a Lifetime of Suffering.

“On* of the best remédié for Catarrh, nan, the 
best remedy we ban found In a lifetime of Offer
ing, is Saxtobo’s Radical Ccaa. It is not unpleas
ant to take through the nostrils, and then conns 
with each beetle a small glaw tube for use in In
halation It clears the head and throat so thotwJEi 
ly that, taken each morning on rising, there are no 
unpleasant secretions and no disagreeable hawking 
during the entire day, but an unprecedented clear- 
new of voice and respiratory organs."—Be*. J. H. 
Wtggm, m Dorchester, Mass., Beacon.

The cheapest and most easily worked m 
mode ; superior to any other in the market, 
to JOHN W HI’I’EKiF.T.D, 146 Front street, T<
tor particulars. a

GROCERIES.Total.. .82,226,080 70,130,126 80,220,120 79,850,623 
Ded’ct ex

ports of 
w heat
* flour.,1,478,174 787,306 772,671 242,000

Team—Has shown some li_________ ____________ __r_*o Yemen fc, mH may
bo arid to ban been fairly active rinoe our last.

Tsa—Rather more enquiry baa been heard for 
linw, and Increased sales have been made at steady 
prices There was one line of very choice Young 
Hyson sold at 02)c ; a line of medium firsts at 44c ; 
a line of seconds at 38c ; a line of thirds at 82c, and 
a line of fine fourths at 28c. Linw of Japan have 
sold at 43c for fine ; at 88c for medium, and 28c for 
common. Blacks have been Inactive, bat one line 
of common Congou went off at 28c. Quotations are 
aa follows, the outside figures being for retailers’ 
lota:—Young Hyson, common to fair, 26 to 80c ; 
Young Hyson, medium to good seconda, 80 to 87 te; 
Young Hysoo, ordinary to choice extra firsts, 46 to 
66c ; Twankaya, B) to 26c; Gunpowder and Imperials, 
common to good, 26 to 40c ; Fuie to Extra Choice, 
56 to 66c. Blacks—Congous, V to 70c ; Souchong, 
86 to 06c ; Scented Pekoes, 46 to 56c.

Coma—Has continued in fair demand at un
changed prices. Rio has been weak ; one Job lot 
went off at 18c. Java has been steady, with sa lee of 
Job loto at 26 and 28c, the latter for old Qovem-

Sooab—The market boa continued to be active, 
with prices tending upwards ; there hae been an 
advance of about 26c per cental established daring
--------- v n— 1— J--C Porto Rico sold at $7.87;

to $7.62, a car-lot bring-
-------- ------------------- «does sold at $7.26, bui lt

Is now held higher. Scotch has been active, with

INARMS FOR SALE—LOTS NO.
-L*. • 10, Con. A. and B., Township Btderslie ; one 
httlfdtfed and fifty acres ; good building» ; well 
lettered ; adjoining the thriving Village of Paisley, 
Railway Station and gravel road. SAMUEL T. 
ROWE, Paisley. 326-

BRHFTON ÂID SI, IIRemit..81,749,8*6 6$,$62417 79,447,667 79,606,928 
The following la the official report of the Toronto 

Stock Exchange, July Srd, 1878:—

SALE—700 ACRES IM
PROVED and wild lands, in the Townships ofwere 1,178,708 bush va 1,08$,260 hush the previous 

weak ; and for the last sight weeks; 11,406,227 bush 
ra 1,004,249 bush the corresponding eight 
weeks in 1877. The visible supply of grain, 
«"■Prising the Mocks In granary at the 
principal pointe of accumulation at lake and sea- 
boanl porte, the rail and lake shipments from 
Western Lake porte, and the amount on the New

-Morris and Wawanoeh, in the of Huron, all
OUR IMPROVED ROYCE REAPIwithin three or four miles of the of Blyth,Grea’ly Afflicted for a Long Time, 

Cured with Two Bottles.
. Messrs. J. 0. Boowoava * Co., Denver : Gentle
men—I take pleasure in recommending Sanford's 
Radical Curb fob Catarrh te all who an afflicted 
with this disease. I was greatly afflicted with it for 
a long time, and cured it with two bottles of the 
above Cure. About a year afterward I was taken 
again with Catarrh quite severely, and immediately 
sent for another bottle, which fixed me all right, 
giving me relief from the first doee. I am confident 
that this remedy will do all that is claimed for it, 
and more too. Wishing yon succew in its intro
duction, I am, very truly your»,

A. W. SMITH, Of Smith A Dell

on the London, Huron, and Bruce
KELLY, Blyth.

FARM FOR SALEOntario.
1st oon. of Euphrasia, County

Gray, containing 1< 00 acres cleared ; in »
good state of cultivation, a good frame barn,

stable, and good good orchard ; the
place is well watered rer failingfollows

1878. 1878. 1877. 1876.
June 22. June 16. June 23. Jane 24. 

Wheat, bu 5,352,467 6,284,400 8,242,146 9,122,788
S"?.........fl»1’”» 8,707,025 10,410,176 7,889,067
Oate..... 1,886,888 2,008,608 2,400,610 8,470,848
Barley.... 1,044,842 1,041,766 461,049 ’617 881
Bye-.... 404,100 418,042 402,613 280,686

Total, bu 16JH9.681 18,428,021 16,926,394 19,180,200 
The following table shows the top priera of the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past weak:—

water. Apply to HENRY TEED, Heathcoat

FARM FOR SALEand lots ofLoan and Savings Cffs. Centre farm between Barrie and Orillia, one
mile from Hawkstone Station, 200 acres,

Denver, Oct 4th, 1876. 136 cleared orchard ; the rest a goodIndian Army, to
*3,060 ; $3,1 terms given at 6 peri Hon. JohnUnion ,wv uuwn , tei

the premie»Senator, of to Mia. GEORGEly on pfiflkey and the other from Kn 
Ke Czar had also spoki 
tile Hubject. He (Biomarei 
oertainly be delighted

Credit. SANFORD’S RADICAL CUBS te a local and Con
atituttonal Remedy. It ii inhaled, thus acting di-ult, at of the bride's lather, by the 

M. A., assisted by the Bev. 
Toronto, Danlord Roche, to

FOR SALE—A BAR-Bev. O.Farmers’ lor goodGAIN 29,0^0,London * Q L. * A. Oo smUy, thus neutralising and purifying the andi/Ld MÛn concessions, bnt hoped thi 
ould be discussed outside of thi 
and laid before it entirely 

i had always been asserted, evei 
land entered into the agreement 
|nld never go to war for Batoum

continued ad- 
are qu««i «

see our machines before ; 
Ited Catalogue, mailed tl

yarn boy, ori
and In-

Sold by ailCuba, 7) to 7te ; Barhadow, 7j to 7Jo ; English and

JIS¥ a
to 8Jc ; Dry Crushed, 10* to lOjc ; Granulated, 9* 
to dfe ; Cut Loaf, 10* to lie.

Syrups—Have been genendly quiet and un
changed ; one lot of common, however, sold at 
equal to 40c, and a krt of amber at 68c. Quotations 
are as follow» Common, 45 to 47c ; Golden, 50 
to 62*c ; Amber, 66 to 67*e ; Amber choice, 60 to 
62*c. ■ ■'‘TÜif

Früit—Ha» been quiet but steady since our last ; 
Stocks of box-fruits here are small and held firmly. 
One round loi of box Valencias sold at 5jc, and 
Peund lota in barrel# Rfc 5* and 5*c, Laver» and 
Sultanas have been scarce:anfl unchanged. Currants

which will be 322-13 HAGGERT &Coburn, eldest daughter
Amprior, Ont. |___

Mdrton—Cowan—At Sarnia, on the 19th ult., by 
the Bev. R Eason, brother-in-law ef the bride, 
assisted by the Rev. W. C. Hendeffson, M. A., L. K. 
Murton, Solicitor, Oahawa, to Kate, second daughter 
of the late Thoe. Cowan, Esq., of Quebec.

Stroho—Miller—On the 26th June, 1878, at the 
1 near Centre ville, 

minister, Cen- 
Shorey, Mr. K. J. 
Captain Strong, of

[eilson, Eeq. to WM- KEEFER, Annan P. Ô., Countyand by WEEKS* POTTER, Wholesale Druggists,! Inv. Co. of Canada. AD. A ». A D. S. D. B. ». B. A
flonr.....24 0 24 0 24 0 24 0 24 0 24 0
R. Wheat. 02 02 0 2 ’0 2 02 92
B.Winter.10 0 10 0 10 O 10 0 10 0 10 0
white.....10 5 10 3 10 3 14 3 10 S 10 3
Club........10 8 10 $ 10 9 it 9 10 8 10 8
Corn, new22 If 22 9 U 9 2? 9 22 9 22 9
Oats........29 f 8 * 8 Fa 38 3 8
Barley.... S 3 3 0 3 # I
Few.........36 0 34 8 84 3 Si
Fork.........43 0 45 0 46 0 4Ï
Lord....... 86 0 86 0 Sfi 0 SI
M.........72 0 71 « 73 0 7fW0 72 0 78 0
Boron....31 ♦ 81 0 81 0 31 0 31 0 80 6
ThUow. ..37 8 34 6 84 6 37 8 87 8 87 8
Cheese. ..46 0 46 0 46 0 47 0 47 6 *6 0

Finos—The market h*« been exceedingly dull all 
week, with no demand fin any rave spring extra, 
and with buyers and «liera apart on it ; any Bales 
made hare been confined to mnall loti of 100 barrels. 
Superior extra of very choice quality brought $4.00 
f.o.e. on Katurday, but an average brand sold on 
Tuesday at $4.60. Extra has been Inactivh, but 
brought $4.40 on Thursday. Fancy has been ne
glected and nominal. Spring extra sold to a email 
extent last week at $4.16 Lo-c.

Bats - Haa been weak, and Bold on Tuesday at 
$10 on track, and today at $8.60.

Oathbal—There have been oalw of very choice 
made at equal to $4 here ; but ordinary was offered 
last week at $3.90. Small lots are unchanged at 
$4.26 to $4.60.

Wheat—The market has been Inactive with buy- 
en and «Here apart, the former demanding further 
oonoeeeioos and the latter refusing to concede them 
and not prewing «alee. Fall haa been quiet, but a 
lot of No. 2 Bold on Thursday at $1 f.o.c., and No. 3 
was on the «me day offered at 08c without bids 
Spring haa been inactive ; a email lot of No. 1 add 
on Thursday at 96c f.o.c., but thereafter buy ere and 
Milan were apart, in which condition the market 
closed to-day. No. 2 fail was offered today at $1.08 
and No. 8 fall at 96c with no buyers ; and No. 1 
spring was offered at 96c f.o.c., with 92c bid, and 
No. 2spring at 90 and 89c, with 871c bid, but no 
•ales effected. Street receipts have been very small

would not do so moreXIARM FOR SALE— CONGES-JL SION 14, south-half of Lot 21, County Nor
folk, Townsend Township, 100 acres ; 80 acres dear 
of stumps ; well fenced ; good orchard ; two large' 
barns and frame house ; well watered ; one mile 
from a cheese factory ; three miles from Village of 
JartfS ; eight miles from Simcoe ; good market at 
either place for all kinds of farm produce. For full 
particulars address HUGH HUNTER, Jarvis P. O. 
Terms easy.325-

'e did not think Russia woi 
to besiege Batoum. If 1Western

■COLLINS*; 
VOLTAIC PLASTERS,

i *edod it to her, she would probe 
pt herself with blockading it. 
fongress sat three hours to-daj 
ccupied, it is understood, with thl 
? of the Danube and indemnity! 
t points in regard to the formel 
anged by providing for the frd 
m, instead of the neutrality of thi 
thus throwing it open to the com 

■pH nations. It appears thm

residence of the bride’s parents, ne 
by the Rev. J. H. Chant, Methodist 
treville, assisted by tha Rev. 8. J. Shi
Strong, of Kingston, only son of Car________ „„ _
Buffalo, N. Y., former!) of Northumberland county, 
Gnu, V? Mif» iUria Amelia, only daughter of Thoe, 
Miller, Eeq., J. P., of Camden.

W a llacb-î-W ilsos—On Tuesday, June 25th, 1878, 
at the Methodist church, Metuchen, New Jersey, by 
the bride’s father, assisted by the Rev. Jaa. Ayara, 
the Rev. Frank H. Wallace, B. D., of Toronto, to 
Johanna, daughter of the Rev. Edward Wilson, 
D. D., Rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Re
formed Episcopal, Washington, D. C.

Petrb—Langlois—On Sunday, 28rd ult., at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by Rev. Father 
Andrieux, Mr. Joseph Petre, to Philomene, eldest 
daughter of Joseph Ttanglois, Eeq., both of Sand
wich East.

Shadt—Goodwin—At the residence of the bride e 
father, on the 26th ult, by the Rev. G. G.Mc- 
Robbie, Mr. Albert Shain, Agi. C. & R'y, Hawtrey, 
to Miss Angelina Amanda, daughter of Christopher 
Goodwin, Eeq., of Dereham.

Jsnkih»—Strong—At Aylmer, Ont,, on 26th ult., 
by Rev. T. R. Davis, M. A., Incumbent of Trinity 
Church, Robert Jentins, of Toronto, to Sophia, 
youngest daughter of the late W. JB. Strong, Esq., 
of Vienna, Ont.

Stkkls -Mackenzie—At St Matthew’s church, 
Auckland, New Zealand, on the 11th May, by the 
Rev. Robert Burrows, Richard Steele, of Christ 
church, N. Z., to Kate Bisse*, second daughter of 
the late Rev. J. G. D. Mackenzie, of this city.

ex div.
Dominion Telegraph. 3 84 3 84 8Globe Printing Co.

47 6 47 6
Toronto, G. & B. Stock

6 p.c. 6 yra. stg. Bonds. A union of that grand vitalizing principle, Elec
tricity, with Healing Gums and lfaBEnf, have re
ceived the unqualified approval oi Physicians and 
Electricians, because of their wonderful success in 
immediately relieving and curing all diaewes and

ALIBTJRTON COXJNTY.have been fairly active sales of damaged lot» at 
4 to 4*c, and of prime at 6 to 6*c. Nuts remain un
changed. Prices are as follows, the outside being 
for retailers’ lots :—Batons, Layers, new, $L66 to 
#1.76 ; Valencias, 6|to 6*c ; new seedless, 6 to 6*o ; 
Sultanas, 6* to 7c ; loose Muecatelles, new, 
#1.60 to #1.70c ; Currants, new, 1877, 4*

T. A N. 8 p.c. 6 yra. Bonds.
Debentures Ac.

Dom. Gov. stock, 6 p c. Farm lots in Dysart and other townships.

Town lots in Haliburton, to which village the Vic
toria Railway will be open for traffic by October, 
1878.

Apply to
C. J. BLOMF1FLD,

Manager Canadian Land and Emigration Co, 50 
Front street east, Toronto. 328 18

Dom. Gov. stock, 5p.c,
the Greek questCounty (Ont.)» yr. 6 p*c.

Fears are e:ailments, in the treatment of which s plaster is in
dicated -

y. «pc former matconcerning
to 9c ; Almonds, IS to 14c ; Prunes, 7$ to 
8c ; do. do. (old), none; Brazil unto, 7 to 74c; Lemon 
peri, 30 to 31c ; Orange do., 20 to 22c ; Citron do,, 3$ 
to 28c.

Rica—A «toady demand hu been maintained 
for Job lota and several lots of 100 bags sash have 
sold at $4 66, bnt it memo probable that all wanted 
baa now been supplied. Small lots usually sellât 
$4.70 to $4.76.

ttionof the
I WANT MORE. / m Rome coi 

not seized t 
e rectification 
lude Trentino/ 
's occupatior

— WiDNaooAT, July A
Lonflan—Floating cargoes—Wheat, at opening, 

turn dearer ; corn, firmer ; (the .demand for the 
continent continue») ; cargoes on peerage and 
fiar shipment—Wheat, at opening, slightly better ; 
«era, slightly better. Mark Lana—Wheat, at open
ing, firmer ; earn, firmer. London -Quotations of 
■rod cargoes No. 2 spring wheat, off the roast, 
par 480 lbs, sea damage for •diets’ account, lwe 
usual 2i per cent, commission, 42a ; quotations of 
■rod cargoes red winter wheat, off the roast, per

Count CortiWeeks ft Potter : Gentlemen—Pli to demandby mail one doaen Collins’ Voltaic Plantera. The
one I rant for did me ao much good that I want frontier, to
more to «11 besides using them. Enclosed find fit. 26. Situations OacantAddress E. EMMET BIKER.

7>e first SELF-REGULATING WINDMILL o« 
the markets of the world, and when material ! 
workmanship, power, and durability are considt 
It is acknowleded te be the

Montgomery, 0., May 1st, 1876,Fish—Haa remained inactive with no demand for 
any sort and prices nominally unchanged. 
Quotations stand is follow», the outside prices 
being for retailers’ lota :—Herrings, Labrador, bbis., 
$3.60 to $4.00 ; Salmon, mit water, $16.60 to $16 ; 
Codfish, new, per 11* Iha., $6 to 16.26 ; boneless, per 
lb., 6 to 6ic ; Wbiteflsh, hf-bble., $1 to $L60 ; Trout, 
76c to $1 ; Mackerel, bUs, $10 ; hf-bbls, now ; Sar
dines, ye, 11 to lltc ; do, il, 18* to 19*c.

Tobacco—Haa been quiet, and priera generally 
unchanged ; one lot of Myrtle Nary arid on

and proyiineniARE DOING WONDERS. GENTS—3 TO 5 DOLLARS
officialsper day for

CHEAPEST AND BES upon actionIURY, 66 ting street,C. R.Voltaic Plasters are doing wonders. They woi 
like magic, and those you sent last ere sold et 
more wented. Please send me three dozen ee soon i 
you get this. Money inclosed herewith. I wei 
them to-morrow night If poeaible. In heste.

Yours, T F. PALMER. P.M.Kn Favntto Uo 1 iwo *

306-26
Proved to be the best made, the most perfect i 
regulator, end the most durable windmill kno
by receiving two medals and two diplomas it
Centennial.
EVERY hill guarantee

The only mill which has stood the teat ofaqm 
of century. . Far narra this la year Chrai
In vraiment. The cheapest power for wata 
stock, irrigating, grinding, and shelling corn, ent 
feed, rawing woid, Ac. VILLAGE WATER W01 
A SPECIALTY. For particulars, «limites, 
apply to FRED HILLS, 31 Church at, Tom

the Je-
A GENTS — WANTED TO RE-

X JL PRESENT the Hamilton Mutual Fire In- 
surance Company in unoccupied territory in the 
Province Ontario. Alao first-class Agent for To
ronto. AJfply to A. ALEXANDER, Box 248 HamU- 
ton. 337-1

than even the9* per cent commission, 45a ; quotations of good 
cargoes Californian wheat, off the coast, par 
•quarter of 600 Ibe, 48s to 48s fid ; quota
tions of lair average quality No. 2 Chicago 
spring wheat, for shipment during the present 
month ahd following one, per sail to Queen town, 
for orders, per 480 iha, American terms, 88s 
«É to 8ta ; quotations of good cargoes mixed 
American corn, off the coast, per 480 ibe., tale

comment angrilyNo. Fayette, Me., May 1,1874.steady. Quotations 
10’s, S3 to 87c; do i’o, intends to op]

PRICE QfS fTraTKTp They contend that,ffe, sad 8X 874 to 46c ; Nary, re,
to 40c 42c : Extra » course, Russia oughiBawnslst—Herbert Bswneley, at Detroit, late of ,GEST chance to make money evernone ; Virginia, 80 to 90c. Be carefulfto obtain Collins’ Voltaic Plaster, a 

combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates, with a htehly MedlrotodPlrader, as serein thTTbove^ut. 
Sold by all Who)«sale and Bétail Druggists 
throughout the United States and Canada», and 
by WEEKS * POTTER, Proprietor», Boston, Mam.

tetter Tram lev. Jakn 
Minay.

I cannot but regard the die- 
«very ef Fellows’ Hypophoo- 
phitra is a matter of devout 
thankfulness to a benign Provi
dence.

I have used it myself, and also, 
recommend it to others, and in
variably found it to be of essen
tial benefit.

In bronchial and other chest af
fections, in arreoting incipient consumption, and in 
lessening the distressing symptom of this disease 
in its hopelew stages, ss well as in esses of nervous 
debility, In giving tone to the system, it la undoubt
edly a valuable remed^^ Methodist Minister.

TheltJohu Telegraph lays:—“The invention 
of Fellow’s Hypophoephites haa become one ol the 
valuable industries of the country, Unique of its 
kind, and a credit to the Dominion of Canada

rower or Breaking Mastered
Newash, Ont., D.C., March 30, 1870.

Two months ago my son lost his voice. 
None of the physicians could do him any good. I ob
tained a bottle of Frilow’s Compound Syrup of 
Hypophoephites, and strange to ray, my son s voice 
was restored taro hours ofter taking the «rond 
does. JONAS FOTHBBJNOILL.

Congress.Toronto, on the 20th of Jane, 1878, of intermitting honest,pl«sant,profitable 
> try it We wantan energeticfever ; aged S3 years. costs nothing to try it •tan energeticAmerican com, off the coast, per 480 Ibe., tale 

quale, lem usaal, 2* per cent commission, 23s ; 
quotation» offrir average quality mixed Ameri
can com, for prompt shipment, per sailing vea- 
ad to Queenstown, for orders, per 480 lbs., 
American terms, 2te to 22a 6d. English country 
markets—wheat, steady ; French, quiet Imports 

daring the past week— 
— - - —lOOO .to

iverpool

CATTLE. rver , Mgtxi oo
Hsllfsx, Yorkshire, England, papers please isgent, male or female, to represent us in

and prices unsettled ; fall sold to-day at Trad»—Hae been generally quiet through the Saturday. July 6.every town in the Dominion of Canada. WeRester—On Wednesday, 26th ult.. Florencespring at 90c. active men,are willing to ^ ,
women, boys, *nd 1 from GW t»
e» 000 per year. Send 3c. stamp for our mammoth 
Catalogue containing nearly 600 Illustration of 
new and useful articles A^CMTC 
with full instructions to MU Kail I Os
Montreal Novelty Co., Montreal, Que.

[ne, only daughter of E. Rester, Beq., ofBeeves—The market has been fairly well sui and three months.aged4y<-Have been Inactive but and rather pHed since our last ; but the quality has generally 
been poor. Of rattle fit for export there have been 
none in, and nothing haa been done in them, though 
buyers would pay as high as #6 to #6.25. First-class 
for tiie local market have been scarce and quiet, 
but easy at #4.60 to #4.75. Second-class have been 
abundant, with quite enough offering, and prices 
easy at #3.75 to #4 ; of these a large part have been 
cows, and of theta there have been decidedly too 
many in. Third-class have been very dull and slow 
of sale st shout ##.60. There was a ear of mixed, 
averaging 1,060 lbs, sold at #41 ; a car of mixed, 
averaging 960 Ibe, at #35.50 ; a lot of eight cows, aver
aging 1,000 lbs, at #36 ; a car of mixed, averaging 
1,060 ibe, at #40; a car of steers, Avenging 1,260 lbs,

there ware sales of rare of Hshdbrsok—In Arthur, on June 86th, 1878,JtlBIIDKKBOM—ID ATUIUT, OU JUDB ZDU1, 10(0,
Junet Sarah, youngest daughter of Dr. W. Hender-track on Tuesday. There is no movement reported

into the Ui are very discontentedIn American. Street receipts small end prices weak
but they all regardat 32 to 33c. %

Barley—There has been no movement reported 
through the week ; but the situation has remained 
generally unchanged. No. 1 has been twice offered, 
to the extent of one car, first at 58c, with 66c bid, 
and then at 67c, with 66c bid, while for No. 2, buyers 
could readily have been found at SOcLo.c. Street 
prices nominal at 46 to 66c,

Peas—Have been neither offered or asked for, and 
prices have been----- ~

Bowman—At Waterloo, on the 26th uit 
Veronica, widow of the late John W. Bowman.

Erb—At Norwich, on the 26th ult, Samuel 
Erb, father of Mr. Wm. Erb, of Bloomingdale, in 
his 86th year.

Skinner—Died at his father’s residence, in the 
Town of Clifton, on the afternoon of Wednesday 
26th ult, Ira Warren Skinner, in the 23rd year of 
his age.

Bauer—At hie residence 24 Alexander street, Mr. 
George Brunt (of the firm of Thoe. Thompson & 
Son), in the 57th year of hie age.

Euuovr—At York ville, on the 29th ult, Elisa,
the beloved wife-of J — «*»•-*» ——»—*-------—— -----
aged 36 years.

The Times,000 brls.
Northcote inspot, at

that he was ledcorn, per quarter
of 48016a, 2* 6d ; Canadian per quarter of

MiscellaneousWeather in showery,

that the Govern-xt MMView er twouto wmole- OK FANCY CARDS, 25 STYLES,
10c. ; or 20 Chromo Cards, 30c. ; or 20 

Fancy Scroll Cards, 10c. ; or 15 Chromo (Shells ef 
the Oceen), 25c ; all with name ; or 26 styles, all 
Fun Cards, 10c. Outfit, 10c Sample ~
HUB8TRD, Nassau, N. Y.

CAWS,' SAWS, SAWS. FAR-
lO MERS* saws of all kinds, and butchers’ tools, 
warranted. E. WBSTMA2TS, 177 King street east,

the next few days.but apparent weak. No.
settled m Congress to-or No. I at #48. that the Congressover 64 to 66c for rare; but round lots are held at 66»ay, July#. to an understandingand 67c f.o.c. have been small and have geoerriijr bee of rather inferior quality.PRODUCE. don of her frontiers, and is 

should be from the valley] 
iojhe mouthed] 

In the event of] 
ions, the Powers

__as mediatorsJ
it as to the extent of the 
: frontier, suggested by] 
erstood the line includes 
ii states it is certain the] 
liation, mean that the] 
remain a dead-letter. 
!y supported the Greeti

319-52wanted for exportât

raytotecharab. 6. B. STOCK’S__ _ _ _ at Ho. 7 Chamberlin
Block” Carleton street, Florence Woodman, infant 
daughter of Surie and N. F. Hagai, aged right 
months and twenty-one days

Ward—On the 30th June, at her residence on the 
Island, of congestion of the longs, Charlotte, the be
loved wife of William Ward.

Phblfi—On the 10th of June, at Me of 
Wight, of aneurism of the heart, the Bev. Robert 
Phelps, M.A., Oxon, of 6 Lanodowne Circus, Leam
ington, England, and formerly assistant minister of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal, aged 40 years.

Buechill—At Merrlckvtlle, on the 38th day of 
Jane, Wm. Campbell, oon of John Borehill, Eeq., P. 
L Surveyor, aged 21 years and 4 months.

MeÛoamca—In Xondon, et 362 Dundas street, on 
the 28th alt, George McCormick, at the advanced 
ego of $4 yean.

Farsseemr—On the 37th oh, at London, Mary, 
the beloved, wile of Thomas Friendship, in herein! 
year.

Ibslahd—In Wlngham, oo 37th ult, Robert K.
Ireland, aged 33 yean.

Waraar-On the 26th ult,
Rorah, ti

Corfu.
slow of sale sod weak atof a oar at #12 Celebrated Extra.76 to $4.50. Toronto. 810-52.steady St $11 to OILS!lower all over.and prices have First-classthe general run beingand have not manifested any disposition to press THO& NIGHTINGALE, Manu

facturer of Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile, and 
White Brick. Yorkville, Ont 316-13

have continued Inactive but none will besold at $0 to $10.
clamed in this grade now unlewThe tendency has been downwards but the None genuine without this trade mark. I 

ply all kinds of machinery and wool out 
very lowest priera. I guarantee my A* . 
supersede Olive, laid or Sperm Oil on 
chinery, especially reapers, mowere, red 
machines. Bead lor pamphlet and pncelm» 

Addrera GEORGE B. STOCK,
No. 14 Church-street Toronto, P. 0- °°* J

for them from $3.50 to $4 be paid37 lfao.oi lue. t *vr kuwo uviu
with all offering wanted. Second-dare, dressingfrom $10 to $18 ; rye-straw has sold at $14 for choice. 

Loon is worth about $4
PoiAToee—There has been nothing doing In can.

from 26 to 8* Ibe have been abundant and prices /CEMENT—PORTLAND—ROSE-
DALE, Oswego, be., Land Plaster, Hair, 

Plaster Paris, Fire Brick, Clay, Grind Stones, &c. 
EDWARD TERRY, 26 George street 311-26

he had with difficuliShnugh receipts still continue to arrive by rail ranging from $2.60 to $8. Any under these weights
i even that moderateare very slow of sale, and few of them bring overStocks in store on Monday morning were ao fellows small lots mil at «0 to 75cwhich are not wanted indicated therein seemed

—Flour, 1348$ bbis ; fail wheat, 84,061 booh; spring delivered. On the street the chief receipts have of the Porte- He washave been large and fully suffi.va»—Receipts have 
, with the demandbeen new, which have sold at $3 per barrel. amounting to a diiWheat, 163^42 bosh ; rate, 19,609 bwh slack and prices easier. INDIGESTION UNO THE LIB Thessaly not being in

v. — «pka n»ûûi-c oFirst-dare are lera wanted, and 60c to $1 lower,hare been small and prieraMottos—Offeciibush rye, ssR JUDGE By sending 85c. with ly like Bosnia. The Greeks are 
lid at the (iedition of Congress, 
éodared she would go to war 
in cede two Provinces. 
Batoum have again telegraph- 
l-ti-p- for the protection ol 

Eg they have resolved to hotel

at from $7.60 to $0 for any dreeling from 120 towith occasionally $7 for year-steady at $$ toworn, salt Osp advice, have been lera favourable r.«»5£9*60 lba, though these still «11 fairly well. Second-
sort of fly is mid to he in with too many in futureusuallyfrom 76 to 110 .60 toShe wheat in Sfcta neighbourhood and should tbs BRUNTONB Digestive Fluid is the only rational

___a___ TV_________i-__ X It. Axilla I* ia tho nnltr
or wife,te 40c per pair, 

A few opting < -dam are not wanted at and it Is better and its evils. It te the onlyport prone tree, former anticipations at 40 to 50c per date of marriage. W. FOX, boxhe eon. cure tor Dyspepsia and 
loo advertisednot to offer them, as they will be sold at a toes. 44, PultooviUe, N. Y.why lu YOURSELF. 823 18preparation

chemisai action neutralism the open fire on the RussiansHIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
THadu—Has bran fairly good since our tost.
------- ----  ‘ tee ol green have been small but suf -

are taken quietly at former prices, 
slowly a* before at 7*0 tor rows and

FLOOR, f.ae and consequently restores to health those FARMS FOR SALE
DAD KA, Th Peo»hTki
T VA vvV. T*«r iirEMierSale ertslei

THE WEEKLY MAHof Id on oate ; of Id on barley and M the Amnion World.•s ee to $t 7$Superior Raisa, par KM Ike Sold by all Druggiste. Price 60c.Latest sdrirra, however, report markets the 314-26 in consequence olbeloved
against England on th*Fancy and morning jois pabBshed every ThursdayCured tils dty, at 448Ontario street,

! James Grover, suddenly on Soseer4:' ILL PROPERTY TO RENTGeorge mail, second edition on7*c for steers. pledged themselvesfirst trains and expressthin day week, but cargo* of Me. the Danube. Thesell ; water power In good order ; two runpar MS the. Price $1.50 a year.3 spring to arrive tote bolts; alsoof burrtouts. Advertisements ter casual insertion are 
at the rate ol fifteen rone per line ; <*»>" 
to the year made known on application. « 
advertisements are inserted nt the rated n 
peMnrmty words, and two cents each «

THE WEEKLY HAIL form* » . 
* High which to reach the pohj 

.very Prat Office and prom.mt°t 
largely in the rister W^ 
otin, Now Brunswick, British L

morning, June 30th. Mary Rich- 
* the late John Leek, Gÿ,BAG FLOUR, qra tot Lue. freely tod have$4 16 to 96 28 out buildings ; within three mile* of railroad andaged 71 yean.Spring Wheeli extra sr-fijr WEEKLY HAIL, 20 words for 60 cents each in-

___ e_i_______ i___ 1XMI '__a_____ m ___ to T.tL.AJ Fr iFslowly and have ra-The supply for the United Kingdom ia the week or in the •ration, each additional word * oeote. In the DAILYGRAIN, Ln-b. Cobourgon tho 32nd ait. showed HAIL, to words for 26 cents, and each additionsWool—Offerings ha* 
riras hare been

Fall Wheat, No. L, pwSOlbe $106 to $1 06
word, I* cent July Aprices tara been firmer. There have bran 

ratas of tote of 2,000 to 4,000 lba of now fieras at 
tie and one lot of 6,000 Ita. at*2c tost weak and 
anothw of the same sue at the same price on Tara

wa* hntwra still fairly well PICKERING COLLEGE,
PICKERING, ONT.

Ourna-On Tuesday, 2nd July, Francis Berth» 
Edith, Infant daughter of 8. A. Oliver 

Horanro—In the House of Providence, thin even
ing (Julv Istx Terras, eldest daughter of the late 
Ospt Hopkins, Qneenetown, County Cork, Ireland, 
aged 66 years.

Thoutoh—In Toronto, on Tuesday, June 26th, 
Robert, It, r’ ’ ^ --------

fourteenthFASHIONABLE 
VISITING CARDS,

e, Dama*, etc. No t* 
sente ; 10 Lovely Chroi 
le 10 rente ; 25 Bird C 
cents. AU post paid.

NASSAU CA

Spring Wheat, No." Ï."4010» to iy was prol<to 411,000 qra 
lus In supply over con

sumption of 4,600 to 24^26 qra. The supply of 
Mail* for tim we* was equal to 2,080,000 to 2,130,-

qrs va.
Ontario,!No. 2. till half-steady atNo. 3.. which hadPurelyGate (Canadian), per 34 Ibe. the cotn-Barisgr, Not 1, per 48 ibe. whiteUnder the care ol the Society of Friends, will be-Is very dull and lower with large stocksweekly ,F JM/L—PrintedTHEthird son of Robert students, both « 

« SEPTEMBERrendered seldom brings over 0*s nowin 1876 at 1,330,000 against 771,078 Thornton, aged 3 years, 3 months, and 14 day*.Pass, Mo. 1, per 60 lbs. King.-and Bar streets’had shortly of JOHN WRIGHT, Pickering, Ont This ia notArran—A3 his residence, Trafalgar, on the 26th-No. 1Quotations stand as follows 886-13ult, James Appelbe, Eeq., aged 7$ years. of Batoum asto decrease. The cable of the 37th choice, $6.66
the question of

viz., to maintain
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